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ToSOMETHING NEW !
A • Novelty!

bridze, Eng.,and the29 who distinguished, turned to Mr. Straight’s house with her

sss^iiK« «4 - »aa“irs?rip!
"dumber of letters written to him by Miss 

| Pridgcon at various times from Davids- 
M. Guizot, now in bis eighty-eighth burg, Mich., where sliS spent a. portion 

year, said recently : “Last year! finished of the winter. These contained endear-
my History of Prance, and this, please ^l^ie^-’Ever y^Tttie,-’ *cf, 
God, will see me commence try Universal and iu one of them he was instructed to 
History. I come of a haroy race. l ean addresg the writer at Davidsburg, in card 
hear well, see-well, and work well. Pius ot ÿ B_ Horeon.
IX. can do the same ; we a e the hardiest 
old men in Europe, and will outlive many 
who are yet young, if God please.”

Bugby School has at last got a new 
head-master in the person of Dr. Jex- 
Blake, Principal of Cheltenham College.
There 1ft no reason to doubt that the 
selection Is good, and, as Dr. Jex-BInke 
belongs to a family which is noted for its- 
Liberalism, he runs no risk of coining in
to collision with the sturdy political and 
theological creed which was planted by 
Dr. Arnold and nurtured by Dr. Temple.

The Ashantêes triëd to hedge up the 
path of the British army by erecting fet
ishes consisting of bundles contalulng all 
sorts of stuff, stuck on sticks in the 

; ground, occasionally long cotton thread 
; j leads laid along and across the path. One 

consisted of a lot of wooden daggers tied 
to a stake, with a wooden gun pointing 

I down the road. The soldiers kicked 
I them one side and marched onto victory.

An interesting law suit in England, in 
which Belgravia tries to restrain aBrit- 
is daily from reprinting a long story from 

I its columns, has again brought rip the 
question of newspaper copyright. The 

I country News Agencies in London Start 
off the news of the London dailies by 
telegraph at three or four o’clock to the 

I morning, and thus the provincial papers 
get all they want for the mere cost of de
spatching and head off the sale of the 

. I London press when it comes down- by 
train. A twenty-four hours’ copyright 

A very remarkable revival of religionls I on all dailies is proposed by the Printing
' ’limes.

One ton (3,000 pounds avoirdupois) of 
gold or silver contains 29,16$ troy ozs.,

The Iowa Legislature has passed a bill | aud, therefore, the value of a ton of pure 
prescribing maximum rates for railroad gold Is $602,709.21, and a ton of silver, 
freight and fare. T«e Senate has yét to

| concur to an amendment of detail. cubic foot of pure silver weighs 668.25
-An Arkansas man is travelling around pounds avoirdupois. One million dol-p. E. Island and Bnctoncha Bar delivering"a lecture composed of eight i«* gold coin weighs 3.658 8 pounds
-, : . * . .... -, ”, avoirdupois5 one million dollars silver

O YSTÎ1R8 f (chapters of the Bible, and none of his ( coto.weigbsr56,925.9 pounds avoirdupois.
V X 9 X Mi XV O 1 hearers have detected the literary theft. I Ifthcrc Is one per cent, of gold or silver

_ .-j .vnneiD Andrew Jackson was accused of bad | in one ton of ore. it contains 29L63 ozs.
c. SPÎHKOW-. Propriety 1 Spelling, but John Randolph defendcdhlm ^/r’ $ ^"atogoldi's

by.declaring that^'a mail must be a foci 761 in i.ooo and the natural alloy; gold 
who could not spell words more ways 1781, silver 209, copper 10; total 1.000.

The calculations at the mint are made on 
thé basis that 43 ounces of standard gold,

, , , or 900 fine (côinl-ts worth $800, and 11
invented to Boston, with a copper scat, 03nccs 0f8uver 900 flue, (coin) is worth 
sheet-iron knees, riveted down 1 the ($12.80".

[ seams, and water-proof pockets to hold 
broken eggs. .

“Gasoozling” Is a new Dub.uque slang"
| word, meaning to “honeyfrigle.” it any 
I one shouldn’t know what “honcyfpgltag”

JAMBS L. BUNS i CO. to, we explain Unit it is the Kansas syuo- ] tog and cowardly tmmkrs evtrperpetrat- 
. worm ft»»-", nyn, for “liornswriagie." . cd in this city. The victim was Miss

A writer fn a Kansas paper remarks I Charlotte Fridgeon, an estimable yonng 
• I upon the result of the recent election. He woman, aged about 25 years, and the 

Tailoring Establishment ! I says “the fail of corruption has been <)is- I murderer was one Wm. T. Underwood, a
| pelted, and tire wheels of the State Gov- sailor, aged 33. It seems that several 
| ernment will no lodger be trammelled by (months ago Underwood formed an ac- 

-v a tavat. a tjimi 3h^s haY= b^set the public pros- quaintancc with Miss Fridgeon, and fell
JAMES KEID, périt, like locusts.” ’ Violently to love with her. He proposed

The strike fever is permeating the ep- |marriage t0 her, but like any sensible 
’ I tire fabric of "society, for now it has in-

SHIPS.MAPLE HILL- A child, I played beside the set*.
Across the far horieon line - 

Ships came and went* the whole d iy long, 
to his 1 And went and came—bnt none-were mine.

generally that t e
for a HOUSE 01 | A girl, I sat upon th.e shore

bifhl jjTo-1 ^nd dreamed sweet dreams of what might bo, 
ted about five miles When, out of tropic latitudes,

rflHE Subscriber would invite the attention of
T t0

FINE GOODS
who det oted themselves to other atMetic 
sports.-rpHE Subscriber bets to announce 

L frielfds and the public generally.he p 
fittedhas- lewd and fitted ap for a H

plaoe is RjcAtrriFULLY sitdatud about nve muee i «ui....»,..-»...-.®.
from the city, aad the drive presents a great My laden ship should come to me.
variety oteoenery ■ _____

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS 0B0TNBS A woman, still unsatisfied, 
at Maple Hill a-e admirably adapted for OUT I «limbed the cliffs and eared afar; 
1)00 a SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- My wishes freighted every ship°F 0HAB6E' °a aPPh0S" ! That sailed across the harbor bar.

JnSl received direct from Paris, consisting ot

“THE REVERSIBLE JAPANESE PRINT."
Combs. Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra ______________
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters and Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases, Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vpstas,
Tapers and Lighters in endless variety.

Call and see them. Fors^eb^

feb 25

150 JPieces of the above Just .Received 

A.T TitAjLRAXX & SMITH’S*
Insolvent Act of 1869, i f, Je*.

Pharmacist, 24King street.
Near by. upon the rugged rocks,

A bright-foced wdrkmftn tailed and sang. 
And loudly, over wave and beach,

I The stroke of axe and hamper rang.

(I watched him, as he hewed and joined—
> d rniTITT "I As<***•daybyd*y>bewfookrit 
A K ■■ ■ * ,, n.J,, The strong proportions of a ship

Rooms, 1 pd 2 Bayard S Building," (Such as. had lived within my thought.) 
(UP STAIRS ) I

10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. At lirngth-I sought his side, and tyked.
Persons Mending to liuild or Remodel their „ Why to-' dawn eet ofday 7 

Bail dings would do well to call at the above Come watch with me; ere many hours, 
office before consuUna carpenters, mesons. AO. Tour ship may anchor in the bay.” 
as the Subscriber mira Meet to give all the in
formation tfiea can be obtained from «h® J”®’1 The workman smiled: “Myship, you say7

A. Èontaïÿ ant^Sin’gtfr.'ao com&uedM to make My ships are sailing south and north, 

the outlay worth. When finished, what it cost. My ships are those I build and launch;
25 ' Tear after year I sénd tfiem forth;

Baden with comfort and content.
To wishful hearts beside the sea.

‘ ! I know not- ift-across the brine,
I A ship sails now, to gladded me ;

| “ But this I know, that when my hands 

1 Are weary, and my hair is grey, ~
I When I sit idle on the strand, 
j The ships that I have sept away

Shall crowd with axils the èmpty east. 
Where mistily they passed before,

I Shall bring 'me bank, from over seas,
I More treasure than I gave, of yore/’

CHARLES WATTS,
Propbiwtou. In the matter of Robert J.Gobhàm an Insol

vent. . . ,.
npho Insolvent has made an assignment of-his 
X Estate to me and the creditors are notified 
to meet at the official assignee's office.Nos. 0 and 
8 Ritchie's Building, Princes Streep St. John 
N. B., onThursday, the 19th day of March îr* 
stant, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to reocivq 
statements of hiB affairs and to appoint an • e- 
signee. Dated at the Oily offet. John, N. B.. this 2nd day of March, A. fc. lSri. y

Interim Are.gnee.

July 13

Brass Tubs,
QAA T BS. SORTED UUU j-l cue .. B0WEg & EVAN&

4 Canterbury street.

6» Prince William Street.CARD.

, 33. E. DlJlSrHAM
jan 23 M==s

Dry Goods
SALE?

! • ■ " - "■

150BB^XST0N P0RK ^ DRY GOODS SALE 1

SIZES. Low ft i To the Electors of Queen’s 
v Ward.

■feb 17marl—2w Mess Pork. •I
Foster’s ladies’ Fashionable 

Shoe Store.
New Supply of "WulliiiiSf 

Boots tor the Spring / 
of 1874.

fl ENffLEMEN,—On the first Tuesday in 
\JT April I shall be a Candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN

For sale by 

mar2
For your Ward, and will be pleased to have your 
support on that occasion.
_________ Yoar8’T%!rl1.WHART.
To the Electors df the Citÿ 

of Saint John.

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.BUTTER! ...

fob 2GUTHRIE & HEVÉNOR'

fAisrcY

L3.K6 Ot I dStrV bakers, TUIE following LOTS are the Cheapest and
" | X Best since the sale commenced; namely

64 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, IV. B

Ladies’ Seal, Goa^andCalf Boot. Biitton & Balra'I
Hisses’ Seel?Goat.and Calf Boot, do. "do. 

Children’s Seal, Goat & Calf Boot, do. do. 
Children’s Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do. 

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

The above named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots we invite every family m the vity 
to give us an early call.

Second. Announcement Z

Just Received; . x

f* t> TUBS 1 ENTLEMEN,—Having received a requisi- 
f^ndS‘ïshliîbfacL1daid»orUthcofficcofmy

HAYOB,Choice Dairy Butter ! “
1464 yards ot Fine English Arid Cana

dian Cloths and Tweeds, for men and 
boys wear, at half price.

J 21,827 yards éf White Ground Cambric,
cost.20c., fbr 93^c.

37,849 yards ot Grey Cottons, at great 
bargains.

Over one million yards of Dress*Stnlfb,
very fine colors, cost from ^5c. ÿer yard to >
70c., at from *2%c, to 25c. per yard.

Fine Black and Colored Lustres at half
price.

1030 Sets of Ladles’ Collars and CuflS, cost 
20c., a set for 4c.

SPforSddBCsfoA,m' ande^gonpVS 1500 figmfo White , London
may bo had at the Company’s shed, near the | made, cost 81.50, for 80c. each.
Railway Station in St. Jonn, in large or small »
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders Ladies’ and Gent’s Hose, at great bargains, 
maybe given through Messrs. R. P. McGiyern J „
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com- I Men’s and Boys’ Braces, cost Sc. a pair, for 
pany’s office, 51 Prince Witi. street. I 120*

Customers between St John_ and Truro may 1
order through any of the followingagents : Jhos. j 7^5 yards of White and Scarlet Flan-
«. Barnes. Hampton; W. Denison, Patgekeag; ,’neU, at half price.
Milton McLeod. Norton; James A. Sinnott, ’ v

hssîtaja»
Shediac : T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ; veteens, at great bargains.
Joseph Hickman, Ddfehester ; W. C. Philmorc, I
Aulac; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree. Men’s and Boys’ Undershirts and Draw- user. MAN
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones. ers at Jialf price.

’ nsa* —Srl’SI'W-SE'iH
1,185 yarxls of Homespun, at half priée. I have Youre?res^c^^ly.^y^y^

Men’s SBirU^Twecas. at bargains. ' Î

JUtce Window Curtains, at half price. Wiird . ■

NEW FALL GOODS!1"*
Per " Ladv Darlinr,” “ Sidonian,” Ac.

ESSlSSSeJSfEi
entirely justified in placing myself befo 
hoping to receive your support 

I am yo

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
rom Sussex. CFWèr** Corner, Germain Street^ re you,

NOTES AND NEWS.<" Will be sold low for Cash, B. P. FRICE, 
King Square.

mar2—fmn ^’rdïpl&N SMITH.charging at Cars.
TTEAVY Pi E. ISLAND DATS, for Feeding,

Swedish Leeches
BEST QUALITY, AT

HA.TVIIVOTOIV bbos.,
fob 33

Now Disdec 16 UNITED-"STATES. inn 3»!

Victoria Dining Saloon Spring Hill
COAL.

To the Electors ofqneea’s 
Ward.1n progress in Foxboro’, Mass., rid fewer

No. 8 Germain Street, ( than* eighty converts having Joined one
Iehurch.

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)
M ENTLEMEN.—I am a Candidate for the 
Jt office of

A LDERHAf]
and now serving op to 
Cdelomel»

A FINE LOT OF

TUST RECEIVED. 
U _euit the .taste of in the coming Civic Election. Should yon be 

• pleased to return me as your .Representative at 
he Council Board, I will earnestly endeavor, 

with the best of my ability, to conserve your in-
Foster’s Corner.

Beans, Teas, Oranges, Lemons, 
RaisinSj Cheese, Hams, &c.

forests, 

feb 23 e o ri tf
ileepectfully,

3. W. LANERGAN. _

To the Electors bf Prince 
Ward.Labor

tnny &
LOGAN & LINDSAYO A.. 1C U M

N,—At the request of manyArc receiving this day :than one.” .. OT voters of 
Jandidatc fOf flA new style of boys’ trowsers has been 284 HFcongou

Foochow for this market;
50 boxes Messina Oranges;
40 cases Valencia Orauges;

"iiStSSiStiKSra-is:
20 boxes Cheap 12’s TOBACCO;
25 bbls. Granulated Sugars;
20 bbls. Sussex (Graham"*! Clivait;

1 cask Graham’s Bacon and Ha 
15 bbls. Jleisin’e Oyster Biscuit.

67 King Street.

200 BUs. Vary GeM Quality
Hand-Packed^ 0.1 K®1.

Killed tf * Rejected Lover.
Detroit, March 7.

Last evening 240 East Lafayette street 
Was the scene of one of the most shock-

n>ar 7 tf

LONDON HOUSE,
For sate by Sept. 8th, 1873.

oct 8

. NEW mar 10 ■
Laces that, cost 90c. per" yank tor 35c.‘ 

down to Be. per yard, all hapd-madc.London & St. John Rackets.
, ■ eSTLEMEN,—At’the "ensdin. election for

■ COUNCILLOR
- • . .

To the Electors of the 
City of St, John.

292 Bales and Gases, Assorted,T AM instructed by Cable, that the A 1 Bark
A “ST. LâWRÈMCE” This S*Ie will continue from day 

to day, Wholesale and Retail, until the 
whole Stock is cleared out. *

In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ismalia.'VAesyria, 
"levern.” " Cingalese,” Ac.

sap 8 X 08V0

CUSTOM TAILOR, &e
70 Germain "Street,

girl she manifested a disposition to in
fected the newsboys on the Erie Railway. | form her3elf concerning his past life bc- 
What with.the disgruntled locomotive eh- fore giving him an answer. In the mean 
gin'eets at -one end of a train and the 6 “ ■ . , ..r-tprrwAT àttfntîon to.CUSTOM WORK | splenetic newsboys at the other, travel- time she ascertained that Underwopd h

appfovwi 1ère have the prospect of a hard time. a wife living atCleVeland, who had either
SK* aDd ,cork warran,ed I when yon get out to Minnesota the applied for or obtained a divorce. The

English language cornea cheaper, and ^^ed to her
they nse more of it. An editor out there Whlch determined her to reject Under
pays “oar indescribably beautiful sunset Wood’s suit. She promptly informed him
scenes come as near representing the 0f the conclusions she had arrived at.
opening portals to the celestial republic ( ge refused; however, to be prit off, and 
ef souls as anything mortal vision ever [ persistently thrust himself upon her 
beheld/! | whenever an opportunity offered. While

she refused to become his wife she was 
disposed to retain his friendship, and 
gélerally treated him in a ladylike man- 

man,” one day last week, by grasping the I uer. He called to see her frequently, and 
horse’s tail and attempting to climb np I latterly renewed bis propositions of mâr- 
that way. The surgeon subsequently re- riage with increased fervor, but in vain, 
marked that no horse ever had a finer op- 1 Ou , Wednesday last Miss -Prid- 
pottunity, or took advantage of‘it with j gcon engaged board at the house of Wm. 
such infinite scorn of the consequences. | Straight, 248 Lafayette street. Last' 

. , „ t . . , evening Underwood called to see her, and
A majority of the Boston Baptist cler I was admitted by Mr. Straight. He pro- 

gymen, in a recent discussion, favored 1 posed a short walk, but the weather 
the .taxation of church property. It was being stformy, she declined to go any

.. , . ,„ . ’__ , . I distance mth him. How far they went,said that while such a course mi„ht in | gr whetjjer they left the premises, is not
now known. They stood at the front 
dopr engaged in an animated conversa
tion. He continued to plead his love for 
her, saving that he had come to see her 
for the last time unless she should yield 
t> his entreaties. She reiterated her 
declaration that she could not marry him, 
whereupon he drew a sharp sheath knife 
(such as is usually carried by sailors), 
with a blade five inches in length, 
plunged it into her heart, and then ran 
away. A slight scream, evidently utter
ed by the murdered girl, was he ard by 
the inmates of the house, and they in-

WIU be ie.Pafoh^fmmLONDO^for this port

Importers will do well to avail themselves of 
this opportunity of having their goods ship tied 
by defirnt-olma vessel, and also in having them 
carefully handled at poth ports.

For particulars as to freight, Ac., .please in
struct your agents to communicate with Messrs. 
J. S. Prousc. Hall &JcpsOn. No. 17 Grace Church 
street, Locdon. T ,

Aoknt, St. John, 
LUKE STEWART.

{Nearly opposite Trinity Church). Natin Hats.
2 Imperial Buildings»

især
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,

" 51 Kino Stkf.kt,
• D. MAGEE & CO.

American Refined iron ENTLEMEN I will be a Candidate for the 
office of

KING STREET.

J. W. MONTGOMERY.

Grfob 20 2w

HARDWARE!
MAYOR

C. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - 5 King Street,

Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, Uimbiets, Brass Hooks 
A Eyes. Tinned Gridirons, Com Poppers, Tin 
Oilers, Metalic Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes, Brad and Chafts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets. Molasses 
Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers. 1 unature 
Casters, Pad Locks. ',il 13

Just received and in Store, ex brig British 
Queen :

200 Bundles %tn. smd %lri.

Currants and Sugar. at the Eleetion in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874.

To the Electors of Wel
lington Ward.

mar 5 nws A. ROWAN.A. guardian of the peace to New York 
made his first essay,as a “mounted police- Tea Rose.Just Received in Store :

round iron. 50 BAææ^h,dS-g»r;
20bble. RUDDOCK. LWdlt iifJ|AcI1"-100 BAÏlRELS

S,oee|BARS %, %and3. inch.
GEO. S. DxFOREST,Claret Wine. jan 30 ^1_EOTLEMEN,—AUh^retjuestof^a^numbcr 

Candidate for
Corn Meal.

T ANDIXG ex “Advance,
_Li UOObbls. COIjNMEAL

mar 5

NORRIS BEST, 
and 65 water street.

Carriage Stock.
G. BERRYMAN Ho* just Reoeived 1 Ceae

Plates, Shaft Shackels. S«U Poppets, *c.

MOLASSES.jan 17 ” from New York—
COUNCILLOR,

On the first Tuesday in April. If elected. I shall 
advance the interests of all concerned faithfully 
to the best o£my ability, and, if I eannot serve 
you better than our present Conncillor, I will 
resign, as I consider that I would be utterly unfit 
to represent you. Try me one year.

Yours, restjectftdl^ MILLER

To thé Electors of King’s 
Ward.

j. For sale by 
F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

JN STORE^and^^Sale Very Low—75 eases

UILYARD & RUDDOCK. LAltansNFwTC0h^S0Ba£rIlsl!t0n~100'
GEO. S. Î)eF0ÉEST. V

many cases be a hardship to weak or
ganizations, it would stop unnecessary 
multiplication and the erection of too 
large and too expensive churches. “ It 
is wrong to invest $200,000 in an edifice 
while one worth $50.000 answers every 
purpose,” added the speaker, “ and if 
churches should be exempted because of 
incidental benefit to the community, rail
roads and manufacturing corporations 
should be also. The benefit derived by 
the public from these outweighs the bene
fit conferred to individuals.”

GRKSSALe
A certain man Has a watch which he | slantly rushed out to ascertain the cause.

When they reached the door they found ____
her attempting to grope her way into the BLsT<£,iiïo,rn " o“»le by

.hall, and without uttering a word, she 2 Tjdec sf1 g ° RE. PUDDINGTON 
Some of the country papers in Nebras- ( sank lifeless to the floor. Within five n H , Knn#„

ka are making It pretty hot for Disraeli minutes from the «cream was heard she ( Botanic Herbs, KOOlS, atC.
the new BritUh premier. TndemSod, after co.nmtttiugthe deed,

A poem by Alfred Tennyson, the poet aheatlled hl8 kflife and started for the 
laureate, in celebration of the marriage Gratio street police station. On his way 
of the Duke ot Edinburgh, was published thither he encountered Patrolman Diet-

rich, whom he invited into n saloon. He 
. .. , , „ . » then told the officer that he had killed his

Are blacksmiths, who make a living by and announced his readiness to go 
forging, or carpenters, who do a little to the lock-up. The officer without far- 
counter-fitting, any worse than men who thcr parley took him to the Gratiot street 
seU iron and Steel for a living? police statlon. He gave the blood-stato-

, ed knife to the Sergeant in charge of the
The German Federal Council has or- station, and took a photograph of the 

dered to be distributed to the States of murdered girl from his pocket and kissed 
the Empire a further instalment of 42,- it mauy times.
000,000 thalers of the French indemnity. Underwood is an Englishman by birth,

’ . and says that excepting his Cleveland
A lawyer, to revenge himself cfn hi» op- w[fe he lias no relatives in this country, 

ponent, wrote “ rascal” in his liât. The He seemed terribly downcast concerning
owner of the hat took It up, looked care- the murder, and expressed a dcsire to be owner ur iu= ». killed. When asked why he killed the
fully into it, and coolly remarked to the . , he rep[ie<i that it was because she 
judge that the opposing counsel had writ- jjad i,„onc back” on him. His was not a 
ten his name in bis hat,mid .te had strong 1((;avt of 8toue> he said, and therefore he 
suspicion he intended to s.eal it— could not enduro the torture ol living

Out ol the 100 men who have recently and knowing that she had chosen some 
attained mathematical honors at Cam- one else, and deserted him. When he re-

CHARCOAL. POTATOES.

jan 30A LL who want CHARCOAL ran^get H at 

“fob 18 General Agen, y Office.
john McArthur & co.,

you can get them wholesale or retail, !iU_Low 
for Cash. At Gibbon’s Gon^ral^A^cnc^

' General Agent.
l'cb 18

Sugar.Sugar, mar 7 tfOffice.Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING),

Cigars.
St. Mn, Feb. 17tb. 1874.

mar 6 tel fmn UILYARD <fe RUDDOCkr
Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York :

Q XTHDS. BRIGHT PORTO RICO 
OO -LX SUGAR.

1 Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR..
J geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf.

11 HERBERT SPEWS WORKS."Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
Now Landing.

160 CwpTi,W?.Sn/zr'
^^T the reejueet of ^number of the Electors oi

COUNCILLOR,

23 hhde. 
8 tors.

feb 23-

Patent Medicines, Drugs, ’Oils. Per
fume, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., 4w.

SYSTEM OF PHILOSOPHY :

MISCELLANEOUS.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.
S3- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly 

rately compounded, at all hours, day

dec 19_________

mar 6 At the approaching Election.
Respectfully your^ CLARKRZell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 

hi1' | Dictionary and Gazetteer.
1 v’ Cllssfflcation of the sciences.
VI. Spontaneous Generation.

says has gained enough to pay for itself 
in six months.

and accn- 
and night. mar 10

THE dominion

Merchants’& Tradesmen’s
rjIHIS work contains a oomidete^dcscription^of
Geography, Science and Art, Church andflaturai 

At MCMILLAN’S, 1 History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
mar7 78 Prince Wm. etreeL,

By Order of the Common Council. ^^^“îh'L^ttie^oT'c^ m°onf
J I Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) 100

Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
Agents are wanted in every. county of the 

, Maritime Provinces, to canvass for this work. 
TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill also for Family Bibles and other superior sub-

^^r8°n8Wd'1^^^ 1 fob 10 3m

By Order of the Common Council.” i otll MA. RCH.

----  Tobacco and Teas !
KSSSSSiSS so b^S^’tT1 12-8
,n the repair 0‘the,PH4wl,ew ^ ^ U ""

w for cosh. .
k EVANc. mar 9

BEST SYDNEY COAL Per Overland Express:

J^AYBERRY^PAdtKund POWDER; IVppcr-
pathic Drops; ï)og G ries; Spearmint; Balmpny; 
Virginia Snake Root; Skunk Cabimge Root: 
Composition Powder; Spikenard Root; liorc- 
houud Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boncsot; Mui- 
lieu; Blue Vorvein; Pennyroyal; Scull-can; Reu 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s Deal, 
ono hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

The above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at nioderate, ^c^lby

Cor. King and Germain streets.

BILL6HCC0UHT COLLECTEE KGÏHGY,Wc are now selling from Yard :
last Saturday.

IT Prlnecss Street,-
Opposite lUtchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. U,

rpHIS AGENCY hos bevu established for the X pr nipt and economical collection ot Bills, 
Notes, Rents and Accounts of every description.

Best 0:d Mines Sydney
AT

PEU CHALDRON.
fob 7

t. McCarthy a son,
Water street.

Perfumery,
IN all styles and prices, at 

IIANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’* Coriier.

(grandi Lake Coal.

Hkai> Ot i-I' K ; Montreal. Branches in Hull ! 
fax, Quebec au 1 Toronto. ______jan tt

feb 24
huhar.Eggs. Eg-gs.

f
JUST RECEIVED:

3 cases FRESH EGrGrS.
J. S. TURNER

fob 28 t ANDINQ ex M. R. W., from New York—12 
Li Uhds. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

tiE0"Sh«fhTarf.A L". who want that SupcriorCoM, forSlniths’ 
-A use. can get it at GIBBON'S

JG encrai Agency Office.

fchl m20 SITFPLES, extra quality—Ribeton Pippins and 
/V Rhode litaud Greenings, for s-ilc by 

, MASTERS k PAri'ESSUN,
12 South M. V hurf.

' BERT0N BROS. an 30

fob U
b 7

BiitLu (Tri b une. !

4

..j
j.

-•
 *


